My Pipette™ Creator App Quick Guide

How to get connected

Thermo Scientific™ E1-ClipTip™ pipettes with software version 1.28 or after

1. Create Thermo Fisher Cloud account
   • Go to http://www.thermofisher.com/cloud to create your personal Cloud account and sign in.
   • Find My Pipette™ Creator App from Thermo Fisher Cloud AppConnect homepage and open it

2. Install My Pipette Connect Utility*
   • Click ‘Add a new E1-ClipTip pipette’ function in the My Pipette Creator app.
   • Download and install the My Pipette Connect Utility.
   • A green icon appears on notification area of PC’s taskbar when the utility is installed and running.

3. Connect E1-ClipTip to PC
   • Connect the E1-ClipTip to your PC by:
     a. Turning on Bluetooth connectivity on your E1-ClipTip pipette** and pairing the pipette to the PC using the Bluetooth Devices function on your PC OR
     b. Plugging in USB*** cable to the pipette’s connector socket.
   • A notification pop-up appears on the PC’s taskbar and a cloud icon appears on the screen of the E1-ClipTip when the pipette is recognized by the PC.

4. Link your E1-ClipTip to My Pipette Creator app
   • Type in the linking code provided by the E1-ClipTip pipette (My Pipette >> Thermo Fisher Cloud), and select ‘Continue’.
   • The pipette will show up under the ‘My Pipettes’ module on your My Pipette Creator homepage

For more information, go to www.thermofisher.com/mypipette

*Installation is required only once on first time usage for specific PC
**only for Bluetooth enabled E1-ClipTip models.
***a USB 2.0 Type-A to USB Micro B plug cable is required
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